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and relaxation within the charmed cîrclo that gathers
round the family hearth. Go thon '86, '87 and '88,
and our best wishes accompan-y you; we wiIl follow
you in due season; but our departure will be a final
one, while you will return again after your vacation
filled with a deoper enthusiasma for your work and a
stronger attachment for your AImsi Mater.

E MERSON, in hie article on "Society and Solitude,>
iitells us that "lA mnan must ho clothed with

society, and society cannot do without cultivated mon."
Tio student wvho has given ail hie time and attention
to, the subjeets prescribed in the collego. curriculum
will not enter -upon the duties of li1e with as fair
promise of succese as ho who has the dual training of
college and society. But littie thought is needed to
reveal the great advantage gained by the student-who,
unites in a moderato degree the possible. social with
the desired mental training. Though perhaps but a
boy when ho enters college, hoe graduates and leaves
hie Aima Mater a man, with a destiny in- hie hands.
Prom the fact that at various educational institutions
thore, are always those who cannofS or more probably
will not ayail themselves of such discipline as society
might afford, wre have the explanation of -the exist-
ence and constant appearaùce of those who, to speak
mildly, always appear out of place at, any social
gathering. The attainment of that ease and elegance
of manner and address so, desirabie in ail, andý especi-
ally ini young mon whose various. professional occupa-
tions will constantly bring thema in contact with
people of culture, is too, often neglected at a period
when, they could appreciate and profit by such
training. But the time will come, soojier or later, when
they will learn by bitter experieuce what it means to
lack auelement so esential to succes. Some few years
ago it was difficuit for our studenta to escape these
resulta; b.ut no, thanks tW the skating rink, the
temperance societies and social gatherings of various
kinde, the student himelf je Wo blame if ho does flot
avail hiniseif of There opportunities for social: im-
provement. Considering the position which Acadia
holds ini the hearts of the Maritime Baptists, it would
not bo unreasonableo W expeet that the Wolfville
Baptist 'Church would show a deep interesb in -the
social as well as th;ý moral irelfare of the studtents

who attend the College and nuingle with the congre.
gation; but until quite, recently the students have
been impressed with the belief that, such was not the
case. They met for wo.rship in the village church-
but they were virtually strangere to, the people who
gathered there; they assembled around the commu-
nion table, but they were almost unknown te, their
fellow-worshippers. It is pleasant Wo know that tho
ladies of the Wolfville Churcfr have been making
praiseworthy efforts Wo remove this defect, and give
the students of the three departments an opportunity
Wo become acquainted with the members of the church
and congregation. A step Wowards the attainment of
this object was made a few weeks ago by holding a
general sociable ini the vestry of the Baptist Church,
where the cordial handshaking and words of welcome.
made the students feel at home; while music, readinga.
and pleasant conversation formed a no boss agreeablo
part of the programme. To the students of the College,
Seminary and Academy, the evening was a most en-

joyable one, and wilI long ho remembered as a welcome
innovation on the custom, of this part. We understand
.that another sociable je contempbated before the close
of the terni.

FRICTION IN COLLEGE LIFE.

THOSE who have forgotten the fact, aswieil as those
who have nover bearned it,. will find by consulting
somoe standard authority, that Friction is .the rosis-
iance produced by the rubbing of bodies against each
other. Though known chiefiy from its effecta in
machinery where its resuIts can ho accurately deter:-
mined, it nevertheless existe, passiveby exerting au,
influence, wherever niaterial bodiee are in contact.
The following thoughts have been suggested. by that
peculiarity of friction which causes it Wo ho regarded,
wlhen superficialby considered, only as a positive hind-
rance to motion, but which, on dloser investigation,.
shows it We ho a 'wise provision of nature-the one con-
dition, in fact, which niiLkes motion from rest possible.
And hence, using the terni Wo express the resistance
which every student meets, it is proposed Wo indicate
some of the points of coiitact and Wo show that ita
presence, thougli gencrally regarded harmful, ie, in'
the truest sense, an important element in college
discipline.


